Student Senate Meeting
January 21, 2022
3:00p.m-4:00p.m.
Zoom Conference
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91412494758

Minutes

Notice is hereby given that the Student Senate of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College shall conduct a meeting on Friday January 21, 2022 at 3:00p.m through Zoom Conference https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91412494758. All meetings of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College are open to the public and are accessible to persons with disabilities. Any person(s) with disabilities requesting special accommodations should contact Maria Marquez, President of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College by phone at (209) 575-6700 or by email at asmjcpresident@my.yosemite.edu for such accommodations to be made.

These minutes, as well as any related documents which are distributed prior to, or during the meeting, are public records. To request a copy of these records, please visit the Student Senate office or the ASMJC website at www.mjc.edu/campuslife.

I. Call to Order: 3:03

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Officers</th>
<th>Senators</th>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria Marquez</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Morgan Gravatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LilaMae Young</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Katelyn Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Diana Ledesma</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nialani Pitzer</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Political Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
<td>Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Espinoza</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Life and Student Learning Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jenn Galinato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Griffin</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Life Program Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Miller</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Life Student Center Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen De La Cruz</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Life Program Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Tilger</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>VACANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Vice President Young ; Second by Director of Political Development Pitzer  
Approved with No Abstentions

Public Comment (Brown Act §54954.3):
This segment of the agenda is reserved for members of the public to directly address the Student Senate on any matters within its jurisdiction. A time limit of two (2) minutes per speaker and ten (10) minutes per topic will be allotted. The law does not permit any action to be taken, nor extended discussion of items not on the agenda. The Student Senate may briefly respond to comments made or questions posed. For an item to be placed on a future agenda, please contact the ASMJC President.

Persons who want to comment on topics not included on the agenda can do so as part of this section of the agenda.

Persons who want to comment on agendized topics may do so after being recognized by the ASMJC President before Senate discussion on the action item.

Prior to comment at the Senate Meeting, all speakers should complete a Speaker Request form in advance and give it to the ASMJC President.

IV. Approval of Previous Minutes: December 17, 2021
Motion by Vice President Young ; Second by Senator Gross  
Approved with No Abstentions

V. Presentations and Introductions: None

VI. Action Items (Items to be voted on):
A. NTE:$ 88.44 for Catering Club Training Video  
Motion by Vice President Young ; Second by Senator Ledesma  
Approved with No Abstentions

VII. ASMJC Shared Governance Council/Committees:
A. YCCD Board Meeting: Maria Marquez Columbia College Interim President G.H. Javaheripour and Modesto Junior College President Santanu Bandyopadhyay have provided the Board of Trustees an update regarding reopening plans and enrollment plans for spring, at their respective college. Health Services Coordinator Laureen Campana and Director of Health Services Amy Yribarren provided the latest guidance based on guidelines issued by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Division of Occupational Safety and Health (DOSH), better known as Cal/OSHA, and local county Public Health Offices. Vice Chancellor of District Administrative Services Trevor Stewart has provided an Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
update on the implementation of YCCD Resolution No. 21-22.07 COVID-19 Testing
Requirement. That the Board of Trustees accepts the work performed on the construction
projects noted in the January 12, 2022, Agenda as having been completed and inspected in
accordance with the plans and specifications and take all actions necessary to close out the
contract. That the Board of Trustees approves the curriculum additions, deletions, and
modifications as indicated on the Proposed Curriculum Changes for the report period as of the
November 23, 2021, Curriculum Meeting, as attached to the January 12, 2022, Agenda. Per
action of the Modesto Junior College Curriculum Committee, Modesto Junior College requests
that the YCCD Board of Trustees approve the following curricular changes. Changes will take
effect with the beginning of the 2023-2024 academic year unless otherwise indicated. Changes
will be reflected in the 2023-2024 MJC Catalog and Schedule of Classes unless otherwise
indicated. Changes that require CCCCO and ACCJC approval will be implemented upon ACCJC
approval.

B. Academic Senate: LilaMae Young mentioned Ariana Gonzalez presented a resolution that got
approval for the first reading for clarifying the path for transcripts. Yosemite Community
College district transcripts do not provide students clear account for their Community College
units or CSU applicable, or UC applicable units one unit can determine if a student transfers or is
eligible for their degree. She also asked if ASMJC would like to sign on as a Co sponsor or if
ASMJC would support the request for change. Doctor B mentioned in the first couple days of
this semester we had 400 plus test taken and enrollment was up but mentioned waiting until the
final day to the to drop a class. there was also talked about putting on the MJC website a more
clearly defined COVID 19 protocol for students that test positive, so they know that they have
to do wait this many days for vaccinated and unvaccinated students etc.

C. Institutional Effectiveness & Accreditation Committee: Nialani Pitzer No Report

D. College Council: Maria Marquez/LilaMae Young Electronic Marquee- It is a project to
messaging our students about events and informing our students. Has been passed and is moving
forward. Strategic Plan Update- Last meeting on Nov. 29, through the meeting there were
experts in each area, and were able to give out feedback and information on how to proceed.
Repopulating Campus- There are testing on site, sometimes had issues with it and will have them
for the following weeks, and the President didn't expect the students to not read the emails.
Asked for video tutorials and better instructions on websites on how to acquire the green pass.
Academic Senate- informed that they have passed gender neutral bathrooms and guidelines for cameras in their last meeting.

E. Resource Allocation & Facilities Committee: Morgan Gravatt No Report
F. Technology Committee: Katelyn Gross No Report
G. Distance Education: VACANT No Report
H. Curriculum Committee: VACANT No Report
I. AB 705 Taskforce: Diana Ledezma No Report
J. PIT Crew: Nailani Pitzer No Report

VIII. ASMJC Executive Officers & Senator Reports:
A. ASMJC President Report mentioned that I will be sending out emails to you on activities you should be doing during your office hours and there will also be weekly emails.
B. ASMJC Vice-President Report No Report
C. ASMJC Director of Political Development mentioned on the first week of January will be starting our shared governance jeopardy game so look out for the email. Also mentioned that we will be having book club and our team meetings coming up.
D. ASMJC Senator Report No Report

IX. Campus Life Staff Reports:
A. Advisors Report Campus Life Program Specialist Carmen De La Cruz reminded everyone that nominations are still open and to please report that to your classes. Also mentioned that it would be a good idea to have a table outside so we can promote ASMJC.

X. Adjournment: 3:27

Meeting as needed
Zoom Conference

* With the exception of special meetings and holidays all ASMJC meetings take place the 1st and 3rd Friday of each month during the Fall and Spring semesters.